1. Introduction
===============

Cardiovascular disease (CVD) accounted for 16.7 million, or 29.2%, of total global deaths according to the 2003 World Health Report. By 2010, CVD will be the leading cause of death worldwide \[<http://www.who.int/entity/whr/2004/annex/topic/en/annex_2_en.pdf>\]. Therefore, the need for improved cardiovascular healthcare is large and growing. This includes a permanently growing demand for polymeric biomaterials as effective implants and graft material. These applications range from indwelling catheters, circuit lines for hemodialysis, extracorporeal circulation to vascular and heart valve prosthesis and ventricular assist devices. The main problem for successful clinical application is formation of clots and induction of thrombotic events after contact of blood with foreign biomaterial surfaces. The prevention of thrombotic deposition and occlusion, triggered by the activation of the coagulation cascade and platelets, is mandatory for an adequate bio- and hemocompatibility and for the functional integrity of these applications.

Three main strategies to improve hemocompatibility of biomaterials are currently discussed in the literature: (1) surface modification to inhibit blood-material interaction \[[@B1-materials-03-00638]\], (2) bioactive coatings to achieve active antithrombotic functions \[[@B2-materials-03-00638],[@B3-materials-03-00638]\], and (3) endothelialization of blood-contacting surfaces \[[@B4-materials-03-00638]\].

The present review emphasizes the principle mechanisms of blood contact and platelet activation. Promising antithrombotic strategies are discussed. Special attention was laid on the *in situ* endothelialization of artificial surfaces by immobilizing endothelial cells or endothelial progenitor cells after biomaterial implantation.

2. Blood Contact Activation
===========================

Thrombus formation on biomaterial surfaces is a complex network of processes including platelet-mediated reactions and the coagulation of blood plasma itself. Thrombogeneity of the biomaterial depends on the surface chemistry of the biomaterial and on characteristics of blood flow in which the biomaterial is immersed \[[@B1-materials-03-00638]\]. Vogler and Siedlecke \[[@B1-materials-03-00638]\] used a simplified model to study the contact activation of blood-plasma coagulation. They postulated that "the activation of the plasma-coagulation cascade is apparently catalyzed by contact of certain blood factors with surfaces. This contact does not necessarily require adsorption of these factors."

As shown in [Figure 1](#materials-03-00638-f001){ref-type="fig"}, the plasma coagulation consisted of a series of interconnected self-amplifying, zymogen-enzyme conversions. The plasma-coagulation cascade consists of two separate initial pathways (intrinsic and extrinsic) that can be separately potentiated but converge on a common pathway leading to the generation of thrombin (FII). Under normal physiological conditions the extrinsic pathway is responsible for hemostatic control and for the response to vascular injury. The cascade of the extrinsic route is not part of this review. The intrinsic pathway is a complex process that is activated by molecular interactions at the blood-material surface and implements a series of limited proteolytic conversions of zymogens to active enzymes \[[@B5-materials-03-00638],[@B6-materials-03-00638]\] ([Figure 1](#materials-03-00638-f001){ref-type="fig"}). This process might be responsible for poor bio-/hemocompatibility of cardiovascular biomaterials \[[@B7-materials-03-00638],[@B8-materials-03-00638]\]. The initial step of the intrinsic pathway is surface-contact activation of the blood zymogen FXII (Hageman factor) into an active enzyme form FXIIa ("autoactivation"). Binding of FXII to negatively-charged surfaces *via* "specific interactions" leads to the assembly of an activation complex involving FXIIa and the allosteric proteins prekallikrein (PK, Fletcher factor), high-molecular weight kininogen (HK, Williams-Fitzgerald factor, HMWK), and FXI (thromboplastin antecedent). Reciprocal-activation of FXII and prekallkrein and cascade propagation by FXIIa-mediated FXI hydrolysis were also described as biochemical reactions to produce FXIIa \[[@B1-materials-03-00638]\] However, the exact nature of the FXII adsorption/binding/contact step is unclear. Furthermore, the participation of protein adsorption in the contact activation remains a contentious subject. It was discussed that the protein composition of the fluid phase is an essential component of blood plasma coagulation (protein-adsorption-competition effect) (cf. ref. \[[@B1-materials-03-00638]\]).

![Activation of the coagulation system is initiated by biomaterial-protein interaction. Activation of factor XII is the initial step. Reciprocal activation and autoactivation lead to amplification of activated factor XII, which in turn initiates the intrinsic coagulation pathway *via* activation of factor XI, leading ultimately to the production of fibrin (details see in the text).](materials-03-00638-g001){#materials-03-00638-f001}

3. Platelet Activation {#sec3-materials-03-00638}
======================

Thrombogenesis is the basic problem when blood comes in contact with biomedical devices (e.g., cardiopulmonary bypass, hemodialysis, vascular grafts, catheters). Blood-biomaterial contact induces platelet activation (platelet release, P-selectin expression, aggregation) and adhesion \[[@B9-materials-03-00638],[@B10-materials-03-00638]\] ending in the formation of a thrombus. Platelet biology and the role of platelets in biomaterial-associated thrombosis were reviewed by Gorbet and Sefton \[[@B11-materials-03-00638]\]. The following chapter summarizes the main mechanisms of platelet activation after blood-biomaterial contact ([Figure 2](#materials-03-00638-f002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Activation of platelets by artificial surfaces. Contact of platelets with artififcial surfaces leads to platelet activation in terms of ligand expression (GP IIb/IIIa). Activated platelets either adhere to the sufaces (*via* proteins like fibrinogen) or aggregate (details see text).](materials-03-00638-g002){#materials-03-00638-f002}

Platelets become activated after contact with any thrombogenic surfaces such as injured endothelium, subendothelium and also artificial surfaces. The first event when a medical device comes in contact with blood is the adsorption of proteins including vitronectin, fibronectin, von Willebrand Factor (vWF) and fibrinogen (Fg) \[[@B11-materials-03-00638]\] -- a process that takes only milliseconds. These proteins interact with specific receptors on the platelet plasma membrane. Among the different platelet adhesion receptors, glycoprotein GPIb and GPIIb/IIIa have the highest density on platelets. GPIb binds to adsorbed or immobilized vWF on the surface, while the active form of GPIIb/IIIa crosslinkes with Fg. Upon platelet activation, a conformational change occurs leading to the upregulation of high-affinity binding sites for adhesion proteins. Binding of Fg or other glycoproteins containing Arg-Gly-Asp (RGD) sequences to activated GPIIb/IIIa leads to platelet aggregation. Activated platelets also release intracellular granules containing coagulation factors VII and XI, the adhesion molecules P-selectin and vWF, serotonin and platelet factor 4, all of which impact further the activation of other platelets, coagulation and inflammation \[[@B12-materials-03-00638]\].

The idea to create non-thrombogenic surfaces by prevention of protein and platelet adhesion has not, unfortunately, proved that simple. It was shown that blood-biomaterial contact could activate platelets leading to removal from circulation rather than adherence on the surface. Furthermore microemboli were formed rather than occlusive thrombi. It was speculated that after contact with adsorbed plasma coagulation proteins, platelets will either adhere or rebound \[[@B13-materials-03-00638]\], depending on their state of activation and the ligands present at the interface \[[@B14-materials-03-00638]\]. The usage of hydrogels which were characterized by reduced protein (albumin, Fg, IgG) adsorption capacity \[[@B15-materials-03-00638]\] prevents platelet adhesion but does not preclude platelet activation as shown by the generation of platelet microparticles \[[@B16-materials-03-00638]\]. Furthermore, animal studies have shown that, despite the absence of platelet adhesion, blood contact with various hydrogel surfaces \[[@B17-materials-03-00638],[@B18-materials-03-00638],[@B19-materials-03-00638]\] appears to activate platelets, resulting in their removal from the circulation. In this context, the effectiveness of Fg as a main platelet agonist *in vivo* is not clear \[[@B20-materials-03-00638],[@B21-materials-03-00638]\]. One more question remained: which factor activates the platelet to allow initial adherence?

The mechanism of material-induced platelet activation is often presumed to be *via* the generation of thrombin due to activation of the intrinsic coagulation cascade (as discussed above) or the release of adenosine diphosphate (ADP) from damaged red blood cells or platelets. Even in the presence of heparin, small levels of thrombin are generated and may activate platelets. However, the inability of thrombin and kallikrein inhibitors to reduce platelet activation suggests that platelet activation is at least in part mediated by other agonists \[[@B22-materials-03-00638]\]. Gorbet and Sefton \[[@B11-materials-03-00638]\] discussed a correlation between complement activation and thrombocytopenia which has been noted during dialysis \[[@B23-materials-03-00638],[@B24-materials-03-00638]\].

4. Strategies to Prevent Protein and Platelet Adhesion
======================================================

As shown above, protein adsorption on biomaterial surfaces increased both blood contact activation and platelet activation causing thrombotic and thromboembolic complications. Therefore, cardiovascular tissue engineering focused on surface modifications to prevent blood protein adsorption. A summary of recent progress in generating synthetic thromboresistant surfaces that inhibit protein and cell adsorption, thrombin and fibrin formation, and platelet activation and aggregation was composed by Jordan and Chaikoff \[[@B25-materials-03-00638]\]. In our present review we focused on the biofunctionalization of biomaterials *via* endothelialisation. The next chapter includes only a short overview of current approaches and refer readers to previous extensive reports ([Table 1](#materials-03-00638-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The rationale for the inhibition of protein and cell adsorption is the generation of hydrophobic, chemically inert surfaces or surface coatings, which imitate the so called "lotus effect". Promising materials are presented in [Table 1](#materials-03-00638-t001){ref-type="table"}. The most known polymer is polyethylene oxide (also PEG, polyethylene glycol) \[[@B26-materials-03-00638],[@B27-materials-03-00638]\] whose hydrophilic ether oxygen in its structural repeat unit seems to be responsible for its reduced protein binding capacity. However, *in vivo* application and clinical studies so far presented less convincing results. Pyrolytic, graphitic, and carbon coatings are also commonly used materials for clinical applications (vascular grafts, heart valves, vascular stents). For example, carbon-coated vascular vessel grafts implanted in animals improved patency rates \[[@B28-materials-03-00638]\], and reduced platelet adhesion \[[@B18-materials-03-00638]\] compared to uncoated materials.
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Strategies to improve biomaterial hemocompatibility by inhibiting protein and cell adsorbtion, thrombin and fibrin formation and platelet activation.

  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Strategy                                      Material                                                                                               Laboratory success   Clinical success   References
  --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------------- ------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Inhibition of protein and cell adsorbtion     Polyethylene oxidePyrolytic carbon coatingPhosphorycholine surfacesElastin inspired polymer surfaces   \+\                  \-\                \[[@B26-materials-03-00638],[@B27-materials-03-00638]\]\
                                                                                                                                                       +\                   -\                 \[[@B28-materials-03-00638],[@B29-materials-03-00638],[@B30-materials-03-00638],[@B31-materials-03-00638],[@B32-materials-03-00638],[@B33-materials-03-00638],[@B34-materials-03-00638],[@B35-materials-03-00638]\]\
                                                                                                                                                       +\                   -\                 \
                                                                                                                                                       +                    -                  \[[@B36-materials-03-00638],[@B37-materials-03-00638],[@B38-materials-03-00638],[@B39-materials-03-00638],[@B40-materials-03-00638]\]\
                                                                                                                                                                                               \
                                                                                                                                                                                               \[[@B41-materials-03-00638],[@B42-materials-03-00638]\]

  Inhibition of thrombin and fibrin formation   HeparinThrombomodulin                                                                                  \+\                  \+\                \[[@B2-materials-03-00638],[@B3-materials-03-00638],[@B44-materials-03-00638],[@B45-materials-03-00638],[@B46-materials-03-00638],[@B47-materials-03-00638],[@B48-materials-03-00638],[@B49-materials-03-00638],[@B50-materials-03-00638]\]\
                                                                                                                                                       +                    -\                 \[[@B51-materials-03-00638],[@B52-materials-03-00638],[@B53-materials-03-00638]\]

  Inhibition of platelet activation             Antiplatelet drugs                                                                                     \+                   \+                 \[[@B54-materials-03-00638]\]
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Furthermore, carbon-coating prevented early thrombotic occlusion after coronary stent implantation. However, none of the implanted carbostents improved the long-term outcome in animal studies \[[@B29-materials-03-00638]\] and in clinical trials \[[@B30-materials-03-00638],[@B31-materials-03-00638],[@B32-materials-03-00638],[@B33-materials-03-00638],[@B34-materials-03-00638]\]. Another strategy is the development of stable "membrane-mimetic" films using the protein-repelling properties of the phospholipid monolayer (phosphorylcholine) the main component of biological membranes \[[@B36-materials-03-00638],[@B37-materials-03-00638],[@B38-materials-03-00638],[@B39-materials-03-00638],[@B40-materials-03-00638]\]. Different methods such as implementation of protein anchors, heat stabilization, and in situ polymerization of synthetically modified polymerizable phospholipids were used to improve stability of these coatings. Recently, phosphorylcholin-coated polymers were used as vascular vessel grafts in animals with excellent blood compatibility \[[@B40-materials-03-00638]\]. However, no randomised prospective trial approved the unique benefit of phosphatidylcholine coatings. Finally, the anti-thrombotic properties of elastin, a constituent structural protein of the vessel wall \[[@B41-materials-03-00638]\], were used to impregnate polymeric vascular vessel grafts with a recombinant elastin and implant this construct in a baboon extracorporeal femoral arteriovenous shunt model \[[@B42-materials-03-00638]\]. Short-term blood-contact resulted in minimal fibrin and platelet deposition. Furthermore, under *in vitro* conditions, elastin-coatings also reduced fibrinogen and immunoglobulin adsorption as well as the release of proinflammatory cytokines by monocytes \[[@B43-materials-03-00638]\]. However, clinical data failed.

Inhibition of thrombin and fibrin formation is mediated *via* attachment of biochemically active molecules such as heparin \[[@B2-materials-03-00638],[@B3-materials-03-00638],[@B44-materials-03-00638],[@B45-materials-03-00638],[@B46-materials-03-00638],[@B47-materials-03-00638],[@B48-materials-03-00638],[@B49-materials-03-00638],[@B50-materials-03-00638]\] or thrombomodulin \[[@B51-materials-03-00638],[@B52-materials-03-00638],[@B53-materials-03-00638]\]. The best-known technique is heparin-coating, which finds broad clinical acceptance in cardiopulmonary bypass circuits \[[@B2-materials-03-00638],[@B3-materials-03-00638]\]. Differential immobilization strategies were used in experimental and clinical studies to demonstrate an improved thromboresistance and a better platelet preservation using heparin-coated equipments (as reviewed by \[[@B2-materials-03-00638]\]). In a clinical trial with 300 patients covalent and ionic-bonded heparin-coated cardiopulmonary perfusion circuits reduced the rate of thrombin formation, protected platelets, and reduced postoperative bleeding or transfusion requirements \[[@B2-materials-03-00638]\]. However, despite a reduction in the rate of thrombin formation, protection of platelets, and reduction of postoperative bleeding or transfusion requirements, there was no benefit on the long-term outcome of the patients \[[@B2-materials-03-00638]\]. Immobilization of thrombomodulin onto polymeric surfaces should limit the local generation of thrombin. First experiments showed promising short-term results \[[@B52-materials-03-00638]\]. Under *in vitro* conditions, human thrombomodulin-immobilized nitinol surfaces showed reduced platelet adhesion properties which could improve the blood compatibility of nitinol \[[@B53-materials-03-00638]\]. However, immobilization of thrombomodulin could reduce its bioactivity. An additional strategy is the production of membrane-mimetic surface assemblies containing thrombomodulin that displayed prolonged stability and activity in high shear environment \[[@B25-materials-03-00638]\]. The clinical impact of effective thromboresistant thrombomodulin-coating has to be examined in a prospective clinical study. The immobilization of platelet inhibitors might be a prospective approach in cardiovascular tissue engineering. Kidane *et al.* \[[@B54-materials-03-00638]\] reviewed the current state of the art of antiplatelet therapy in light of its clinical efficacy. A potential clinical benefit was assumed.

5. Endothelialization
=====================

Cellular coverage of synthetic and biologic surfaces is a valuable strategy to improve biocompatibility of implantable biomaterials \[[@B55-materials-03-00638]\]. This includes the usage of different cell types such as fibroblastic cells, macrophages, endothelial cells, or smooth muscle cells. However, variable results in animal studies and clinical trials require more research on tissue-engineered biomaterials \[[@B56-materials-03-00638]\]. Under physiological conditions, the endothelial cell provides a non-thrombogenic surface that does not allow platelets or other blood cells to adhere and does not activate the coagulation cascade \[[@B57-materials-03-00638]\] . This property of thromboresistance was used in regenerative medicine and cardiovascular tissue engineering for several decades. Endothelial cell seeding at the surface of synthetic and biological prosthesis is a valuable strategy to promote material biofunctionalization and to improve graft patency \[[@B55-materials-03-00638]\]. Two main seeding strategies were discussed: (1) *in vitro* and (2) self-endothelialisation of biomaterials. The main prerequisite for a successful endothelialization is a cell-adhesive biomaterial surface which allows adhesion/proliferation of viable autologous endothelial cells or progenitor cells \[[@B58-materials-03-00638]\].

5.1. In Vitro Endothelialization
--------------------------------

*In vitro* endothelialization is based on the combination of biomaterials and culture expanded autologous vascular cells \[[@B59-materials-03-00638],[@B60-materials-03-00638],[@B61-materials-03-00638],[@B62-materials-03-00638]\] -- either endothelial cells alone or in coculture with fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells. Endothelial cell sources for tissue engineering are mature endothelial cells, endothelial progenitor cells or pluripotent stem cells \[[@B58-materials-03-00638]\]. Patient-derived cells could be isolated from vascular grafts such as a superficial vein, from a bone marrow punctuation, from peripheral blood and adipose tissue. Isolation of autologous vascular cells is limited due to several reasons, which include poor vessel quality, restricted proliferative capacity of harvested primary cells and technical difficulties to acquire pure populations of vascular cells. A prerequisite for complete coverage of the whole surface of artificial grafts with vascular cells is the expansion of the cells using bioreactors \[[@B63-materials-03-00638],[@B64-materials-03-00638],[@B65-materials-03-00638]\] or magnetic seeding \[[@B66-materials-03-00638]\]. In this context, several authors optimised shear stress conditions in the bioreactor to improve adhesive strength and cellular stability \[[@B67-materials-03-00638]\]. However, the composition of the underlying substrate is very influential in determining endothelial cell adhesion, proliferation and function. In this context, we demonstrated in a recent study that glutaraldehyde-crosslinked bovine pericardium could be endothelialized. However, there was no proliferative activity of the cells, but the anti-thrombotic and anti-inflammatory properties of the endothelial cell monolayer were conserved \[[@B68-materials-03-00638]\]. In addition, precoating with fibronectin and other extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins provides high levels of initial adhesion, influences cell shape, cytoskeletal organization, integrin binding, and controls proliferative and migratory behaviour of endothelial cells \[[@B58-materials-03-00638]\]. Fibronectin-coating is essential for the adhesion of endothelial cells while fibroblasts are able to produce their own ECM proteins to allow improved cell adhesion \[[@B69-materials-03-00638]\]. Coculture of fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells could also be used to produce ECM for stable endothelial cell seeding \[[@B67-materials-03-00638]\]. Another strategy to mask biophysical properties of polymeric materials was shown in our group \[[@B70-materials-03-00638]\]. Cell-repulsive materials such as polyethylene terephthalate, polypropylene, polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), polyurethane (PUR), and silicone were coated with a titaniumcarboxonitride layer using plasma-assisted chemical vapour deposition technique. This chemical modification overlaid the cell-repulsive properties of the polymers and allowed a complete endothelialization without affecting the function of the cells \[[@B70-materials-03-00638]\].

To date all procedures described for *in vitro* endothelialization are cost intensive, time-consuming and require special laboratory hardware and expertise for extraction and expansion for human applications. Therefore, in cardiovascular surgery the *in vitro* endothelialization is only practical before elective surgical interventions. *In vitro* endothelialization seems to be a relevant clinical application in heart valve and vascular graft replacement surgery. While *in vitro* endothelialization of artificial synthetic and biological grafts was successful in animal models such as sheep, calf or pig, in humans, prosthetic grafts remain largely without an endothelium. Repopularization of decellularized valves with autologous endothelial cells using a dynamic pulsatile bioreactor under simulated physiological conditions remained cellularized after three months of implantation in lambs. Thrombotic and neointima formations as well as calcification were observed in the decellularized valve types \[[@B71-materials-03-00638]\]. Due to the limited cell expansion capacity of these primary cells endothelial progenitor cell (EPC)-derived endothelial cells were isolated and expanded for seeding of heart valve matrices in an optimised bioreactor system \[[@B72-materials-03-00638]\]. This group demonstrated that preconditioning of EPCs seeded on valve matrices using a bioreactor system is necessary for achieving uniform endothelialization of valve scaffolds, which may reduce thrombotic activity after implantation *in vivo*. However, clinical application failed at the moment. The concept of *in vitro* endothelial seeding was also used in the field of arterial vascular reconstruction with small-diameter artificial grafts. Herring \[[@B73-materials-03-00638]\] and Graham \[[@B74-materials-03-00638]\] laid the foundation for endothelial seeding into the meshwork of synthetic vascular grafts. After 30 years of research in this area, precoating protocols including chemical coatings (collagen, fibronectin, laminin, poly-L-lysine, gelatin and ECM), pre-clotting (plasma, blood, serum and fibrin glue), chemical bonding (heparin, RGD and lectins) and other surface modifications as well as shear stress preconditioning and electrostatic charging improved the adhesion of the cells to vascular graft materials and increased graft patency. However, there is a discrepancy in the successful endothelialization of vascular grafts between animal and clinical studies. In search for an explanation for this discrepancy, insufficient seeding densities on the many times longer clinical grafts seemed plausible \[[@B75-materials-03-00638]\]. In addition, the experimental concept was queried \[[@B76-materials-03-00638]\]. A clinical update was done in 2005 by Bordenave *et al*. \[[@B4-materials-03-00638]\]. They reviewed controversial and mostly disappointing experimental and clinical trials. Neither "single-stage" seeding of freshly extracted endothelial cells onto expanded polytetrafluoroethylene (ePTFE) grafts, nor "two-stage" seeding of the same cells onto a fibrin-arginine-glycine-aspartate (RGD) tripeptide-enriched ePTFE graft in a rotating bioreactor could be used in vascular vessel replacement trials \[[@B77-materials-03-00638]\]. It was speculated that extracted endothelial cells were washed off the graft surface once exposed to blood flow. Another two-stage seeding strategy is the coculture of fibroblasts and endothelial cells onto ePTFE grafts. Usage of these constructs as arterial equivalent in a dog model demonstrated a doubling of the cell retention as well as a significant reduction in platelet adhesion and intimal hyperplasia response \[[@B78-materials-03-00638]\]. Furthermore, *in vitro* endothelialization of biodegradable tubular scaffolds fabricated from poly-L-lactic acid mesh coated with epsilon-caprolactone and L-lactide copolymer and implantation as infrarenal aortic interposition graft in a mutant mice strain with reduced natural killer cell activity (SCID-beige mice) resulted in an extensive remodelling with endothelial inner lining, and neomedia formation \[[@B79-materials-03-00638]\]. It was also shown in animal models, that bone marrow cells as a source for seeding onto a biodegradable scaffold are useful \[[@B80-materials-03-00638]\]. However, in any case, there was no clinical correlate.

5.2. In Situ Endothelialization
-------------------------------

In the case of emergency immediate implantation of biocompatible materials such as vascular grafts for peripheral vascular and coronary bypass surgery or implantation of ventricular assist devices is required. Hence, materials that promote in situ endothelialization would be highly desirable \[[@B58-materials-03-00638]\]. As shown above, endothelial seeding capacity depends on the surface characteristics of the underlying substrate. It has been known for more than forty years that in humans, transanastomotic endothelial ingrowth does not exceed more than 1--2 cm even after years of implantation \[[@B76-materials-03-00638]\] . Therefore, capture strategies are necessary to guarantee quick *in vivo* endothelialization after implantation of the prosthetic grafts. Relevant endothelial cell sources are circulating endothelial cells, endothelial progenitor cells \[[@B81-materials-03-00638]\], and progenitor cells, characterised by their cluster of differentiation as mesenchymal stem cells or endothelial progenitor cells \[[@B82-materials-03-00638],[@B83-materials-03-00638],[@B84-materials-03-00638]\]. The intention is to recruit the cells from the blood and immobilize the cells immediately onto the graft surface. The seeded cells should proliferate and differentiate to construct anti-thrombotic surfaces and functional tissues. Especially EPCs and bone marrow derive monocyte lineage cells have emerged as promising sources for prosthetic graft seeding \[[@B85-materials-03-00638]\]. De Mel *et al.* \[[@B55-materials-03-00638]\] summarized potential bioresponsive molecular components that can be incorporated into biomaterial surfaces to obtain accelerated, spontaneous, in situ endothelialization of vascular grafts. They enumerated many peptides/proteins and various factors and numerous techniques that could be used for biofunctionalization of biomaterials.

In our present review we will first of all focus on the interactions between cell receptors and ECM. Protein adsorption and immediate cell attachment/behaviour is a desired process, which is determined by a variety of material properties such as surface chemistry, topography, dissolution rate, and the micro/macro mechanical elasticity. *In vivo* cells are in direct contact with the ECM. Therefore, some scientific approaches used ECM proteins or peptide sequences to improve cell attachment on the biomaterial. It was shown that collagene, fibronectin, laminin and vitronectin facilitate cell attachment. These proteins include intrinsic biological recognition sites for cells *via* integrin receptors \[[@B86-materials-03-00638]\]. Defined synthesized oligopeptides representing specific binding sites of the biofunctional domains of these proteins were also used in cardiovascular tissue engineering. Surfaces of polycarbonate, polyurethane urea and nanocomposite polymers were modified with RGD sequences to enhance cell adhesion \[[@B77-materials-03-00638],[@B87-materials-03-00638]\]. In addition, a recombinant RGD-fusion protein increased cell adhesion as well as inhibited platelet activation on polyurethane materials \[[@B88-materials-03-00638]\]. Tang *et al.* \[[@B89-materials-03-00638]\] designed a surface modification for ePTFE consisting of a self-assembling fluorosurfactant polymer (FSP) bearing biologically active ligands. The choice of ligands presented in a FSP surface modification allows a selective adherence of endothelial cells with limited platelet attachment. An overview of the potential of these and other peptide sequences was presented in a review from De Mel *et al.* \[[@B55-materials-03-00638]\]. The geometric spatial arrangement of the ligands \[[@B90-materials-03-00638],[@B91-materials-03-00638]\], ligand density \[[@B92-materials-03-00638],[@B93-materials-03-00638]\], orientation and conformation \[[@B94-materials-03-00638]\] as well as stereochemistry of the sequence \[[@B95-materials-03-00638]\] determine the specificity for cell binding. In this context, it was shown that endothelial cells bind immobilized cyclic RGD more effectively than linear RGD \[[@B96-materials-03-00638]\]. Obviously, the cyclic peptide mimics the conformation of the native ligand which might be beneficial for *in situ* endothelialization. The cyclic RGD peptides could also act as potent, selective antagonists for the platelet integrin receptor (=GPIIb/IIIa) which is responsible for platelet aggregation (see [section 3](#sec3-materials-03-00638){ref-type="sec"}.). The specific inhibition of this receptor seems to avoid platelet-mediated thrombotic processes \[[@B97-materials-03-00638]\]. The specific role of integrins that govern the adhesive interactions between components of the ECM and cells *via* binding motifs was reviewed by de Mel *et al.* \[[@B55-materials-03-00638]\].

The latter described cyclic RGD peptides were coated on the polymer graft surfaces and work as capture molecules for circulating cells. Other capture strategies were published recently \[[@B98-materials-03-00638]\]. Avci-Adali *et al.* \[[@B98-materials-03-00638]\] discussed cyclic RGD peptides and three more approaches to fish out EPCs from bloodstream: Coating polymers with EPC antibodies, magnetic molecules and aptamers. In 2003 Kutryk *et al.* presented the first stent coating with murine monoclonal anti-human CD34 antibodies for capturing the EPCs from blood stream \[[@B99-materials-03-00638]\]. It was shown that after implantation of this device a functional endothelial cell layer is established in 1--2 days \[[@B99-materials-03-00638]\]. Promising results might allow a rapid discontinuity of the double antiplatelet therapy. However, the implantation of this EPC capture stent in a patient resulted in a late stent thrombosis and re-stenosis after withdrawal of clopidogrel \[[@B100-materials-03-00638]\]. Wendel *et al*. \[[@B101-materials-03-00638]\] elucidated the problems about this cell capturing stent. Only one of 250 CD34 positive cells is an EPC. In addition, not only endothelial cell derived EPCs were captured. A lot of other cells might be attracted which can differentiate into inflammatory cells or vascular smooth muscle cells. The efficacy of EPC capture stents might increase with the immobilization of a kinase insert domain receptor (KDR). The selectivity of the receptor was demonstrated *in vitro* in a model system under low shear rates \[[@B102-materials-03-00638]\]. However, neither animal nor clinical data were available. Another procedure to attract circulating EPCs at the site of a stented vessel wall is the use of magnetic force \[[@B103-materials-03-00638],[@B104-materials-03-00638]\]. This technique requires the isolation and magnetic labelling of cells *in vitro*. The advantage of this method is the usage of a defined and homogenous cell phenotype which allows a controlled cell trafficking by magnetic resonance imaging. Aptamers are single-stranded nucleic acids that can bind with high affinity and specificity to a wide range of target molecules such as peptides, proteins, drugs, organic and inorganic molecules and even whole cells \[[@B101-materials-03-00638],[@B105-materials-03-00638]\]. Hoffmann *et al.* \[[@B106-materials-03-00638]\] generated aptamers with a high affinity to circulating porcine EPCs. A porcine *in vitro* model was used to demonstrate the specific adhesion of EPCs and their differentiation into vital endothelial-like cells within 10 days in cell culture. This new technology may be useful to significantly increase the attachment of circulating EPCs from bloodstream to the blood contacting implants which might improve the clinical application of medical implants and tissue engineering strategies.

6. Conclusions
==============

Thromboembolic complications of cardiovascular biomaterials make clinical applications of artificial materials often very difficult. This includes problems after usage of small-diameter cardiovascular vessel grafts, heart valve prosthesis, biocompatible circuit lines for hemodialysis and extracorporeal circulation as well as ventricular assist devices. Improved bio- and hemocompatibility of the prosthetic biomaterials is essential for successful treatment of cardiovascular diseases, the predominant diseases responsible for morbidity and mortality in the western world. In spite of the development of different strategies and encouraging *in vitro* results, to date no method attained clinical acceptance with seminal benefit for cardiac patients. One promising scientific approach seems to be the endothelialization of biomaterials. Therefore, future research may focus on the applicability of endothelialization as well as on the development and optimization of promising surface modification.
